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ADVERSARIA LITERARIA.
NO. XXIV.

Discovery of a

The

vei'se

of

Homer and Error of
^

Kiessling.

ascribed by Proclus, on theTima^us of
Plato (p. 334:.), to Homer, but is not to be found in any of llie
The line is,
writings of that poet which are now extant.

following verse

AWoc

is

Zsvg TrpoTigo; yeyovsi, x«» ttXuovo.

»)8s<.

" But Jove was born the first, and more he knows."
This verse is also alluded to by Proclus in p. 153. of the
same work. If Proclus had not, after quoting this verse, immei.

e.

1 should have concluded from the
was an Orphic line.
Ivvafjug, which is used by lamblichus in his treatise
Tlioi Bioo nuSuyopixoo, in the sense in which it is used by mathematicians universally, was not properly understood by Kiessling, the German editor of this work, as will be at once evident
to the Geometrical reader, from a perusal of what he says concerning it.
The passage in which this word occurs in lambli-

added

diately

manner of it,
The word

chus

is

f^a-iv

that

Ofxiipos,

it

the following:

a(yvixiJ.STpOi§

xat

aTrsipotg

(3ovXcfxsvoi

le

TrETrspacr/xsvryV

tt^v

xui

toj

ev
jo">]V

o;x«»ocruv>5v 'jrapaZn^ui, x«), O'UMg §£J a\JTr,v a(yxsiv,
5<xa<o(ruvr]v

s^>j

7rpo(Teotxsvui tco (r^YjiJ.ciTi

yiwij^sTpia. oiuygaixixciTcov a-nu^ovs

Tao-£»f,

sxbivcu,

jitev £;i^ov

avo[j.oiMc 2e uKKr^Koig S<«xe»/x£VWv,

xai

avKTOig

xsh

avixiJ.iTpov

vfrjyYiCraa-Qai,

OTieg

fxovov

t«5 twv ayjuiarm

Jtrwj sp^e<

TWf

ty^v

twv

ev

<rvc--

t>)j 5uyajW.e«)j

axohi^ciS. (p. 370'.): i. e. " Pythagoras, bein^ desirous to exhibit
in things unequal, without symmetry and infinite, a definite,
equal, and commensurate justice, and to show how it ought to

be exercised, said, that justice resembles that figure, which
the only one among geometrical diagrams, that having indeed
infinite compositions of figures, but dissimilarly disposed with
reference to each other, yet has equal demonstrations of power."
lamblichus here alludes to a right-angled triangle, and the
Pythagoric theorem of 47. 1 of Euclid, and not only to this
For
theorem, but also to the 31st of the Glh book of Euclid.
in the former of these, it is shown that the square described on
the longest side of llie right-angled triangle is equal to the two

is

.

And in the latter
squares described on the two other sides.
is demonstrated, thai any figure described on the longest side

it

is

equal to the figures which arc like and alike silu;ucd to the
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des(Til;t d on the two other sides.
Hence, the longest side is said b\ geoijiefricians to he in power
equa! v> the powers of the other sides.
Kiessling, iiowevtr, not
ihe space contained
und«^i'^ia!idiiig thus, says, " that power
between ihe conciirriiii; lines of fianres, and is the are.i of the
"
" Jovaftij idem est, qi;od £ju,/3a2ov. spa tiun), quod intra
trianj;!c

former figure, and wImi h are

i.-

coneurrenles luieas tigurarunj coiuiutlui, area trigoni."
From this pas^ajiC also it may be nifeired, that the theorem
of 3!. 6. of JEuclid was not unknown to P\tl!a<:oras.

THOMJS TAYLOR.

The

author of the following simple verses, by

was once the Master of the Grammar School

name

Catlyn,

at [jull, to

own

which

genius and merits.
It is said that he was originally a bricklayer, but by mere force
oi talent and perseverance, greatly distinguished hitnself in the
fields of science.
His promotion in life, in more respects thuu
one, resembled that of his contemporary Ben Jonson ; for it is
said that that celebrated dramatist in his earlier years wielded
the trowel. Like Jonson, too, Catlyn was repeatedly assailed by
ihe shafts of envy and malice.
His enemies were ever officiously ready tauntingly to remind him of his former profession,
and mortify his feelings on every opportunity.
But, conscious
of liis own worth and independence, he could fling back their
unmanly taunts, and has shown us thai the recollection of his
former mean state never called a blush on his cheek ; and
though he was in no common degree attacked by envy, the
sii4jlice of his adversaries only drew from him the following
station he raised himseif entirely by his

iieiort.

Hull, 16th April, 1820.

Ad popularem
Res

hydram.

nota est neque me molestat
mihi qutstum renovas priorem,
pudel trulla patrns sub armis

satis

Dum
Nee

Me

nieruisse.

Nam

mihi quod vult vitio popellus
invidus verti : sapitntiores
id mihi laudi tribuere, mecum
Non moritura\
Qui suis legat decus atque nomen,
Is foret fama: melioris illo,
Quo domus patris patriusque splendor

Languidus

exit.

